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570 METALLIC FOSSILS.

Chemical Characters.
Melts very eafily into a black enamel before lbe

blow-pipe•.
Conflituent ParIs.

Pbofpboric acid, 0.27

Oxide of irOb, 0.31
Oxide of manganefe, 0.43

Geographic Situation.
Is found at Llmoges in France.

Chromate of Iron. .
This has been defcribed as a new fpecies of

iron-ore by Hau! and Brocbant. Its external chI.
ratl:ers are however fo nearly. allied to thore of
Mag6etic' Ironftone, that we may probably confi
der it but as a fubfpecies, or kind of that fpeci~

Gadolinite.

Gadolinit.---We,ner.

IJ. Cbem. Annal. 1'96.~ Id. HIlfI1, le,'. 'J41. -IJ.1JnIIA
t. 2. p.512.

E:rtn-nal Cb/jraCfers.
Colour velvet-black, which fometimes paires io-

to browni1h.black.
Occurs maffive. ~

It is fbining, and its luftre is vitreous.
FraClure concboidal.
Is hard, fcratches quartz '"llight1ye
OpaquOr

Brittle.



A/Jpnztl~·l GADOLINITE. 571
Brittle. "
Eafily frasgible.
Heavy. , .
Specific gravity, 4.°491, HauJ.
It attratls the magnetic needle.

Chemical CbaraCl8rs.
When pulverized and beated with diluted nitric

acid, it is converted into a. yellowi1h-grey thick jel
ly. Before the blowpipe, it decrepitates, atrume~

_ a red'difu-white colaur, and remains unfufed if the
fragments are not very minute: with ,borax. it is
converted. into a yellow-cttloured gIafs. A new
earth, to which the'nameof rttria has been given,
~as been difcovered in it.

Vauque!ill.
3S 
2S·S
25.0

Yttria,
Silica,
Iron,

. Oxide ~f manganefe, 2.0

Lime,
Water and carboD,

4-5
5

ConJlituent Parts.
Eckebt,.g.

~7·S

25-0

18.0

YUria,
Silica,

_Iron,
AluDfina,
J.,ofs,

100
100

. Geographic Situation.
It has been hitherto found only at Ytterby in

S.weden.
Obftrvation.I, It was ~ft difcovered by Dr Gadolin, hence
~ ~~
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~b-e n~me Gadolinite: the name rttria is derived
. from Ytterby, w here this mineral is found.

2. W~rner places it in his Sytlem be~wceq

fitchy lr~n-ore, arad Green iroD-earth~

Copper Sand, or Muriat of Copper.

Salzkupfererz.-W~rner•
•
Sable vert du Pcrou, Mbn. de r .AeaJ. 4u Slime. aN 1,86, p. 4'$.
'" -Cuivre ~inera1iCe par I'Acide ma~in {ous form dt Sabl~

vert, Sn.zr. t. 2. P.13s.-Copper mineralized ~1 the Muria.
tic Acid, Green Sand of Peru, Kirtw. vol. ii. p. 149.-ruin~
muriate, Hau" t. 3, p. soo.-/tl. Broch. ~ 2. 2- 545.- ~up- .
~cr Sand, lUPfi, ~. ~. I: 4f~ .

~%'ernal ~a~IlCftrs.

Colour fometimes intermediate betweeQ leek aD~

~merald green, fometime:s between emerald and
~live-greell-

Occurs m~ffive, diffeminatF~ j and cryftallized
,n the following figures: .

I. ThIn ~~. tided prifm, witb four broader and
. lWO · fmaller lateral planes, bevelled on the

~xtreqli~ie~, and the be~ellin~ planes fet on
~~e fmaller lateral planes.

'2. Rather oblique four-fided prifm, perfeB: or
. bevelled in ~he e~trelnilies, ~nd the bevel

ling planes fet on the obtufe lateral e~p;

and fometim~s thefe obtufe edges are at the
f~me ti~e truncated. .

The cryft~ls a~e fmall and very fotall, an~ often
~Qterfea one another in fuch a manner ~hat it is

~ifticu~t to afcertain ~beir true fi~ur~.




